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ABSTI•½T.--We
investigated
howenvironmental
conditions
influenced
Osprey
foraging
behavior
in northeastern
NovaScotia.The numberof foraging
Ospreys
andthedivestheymadepeakedat dawnanddusk.
Tidal direction
hadnoeffect,butthenumberof foragers
anddivesuccesses
werehighest
at mid-tide.
The numberof foraging
Ospreys
decreased
withdiminishing
waterclarity,yetdivesuccess
appeared
to
increase
whenthe waterwasmurky.Only the numberof foragers
wasaffectedby cloudcover.

Lascondiciones
delambiente
y algunas
desusinfluencias
enloshfibitos
depesca
y alimentaci6n
delas

Aguilas Pescadorasen el Nordeste de Nueva Escocia

EXTR•½TO.--Hemos
unvestigado
c6mo
lascondiciones
delambiente
haninfluenciado
loshfibitos
depesca

y alimentaci6n
del Aguila Pescadora
(Pandionhaliaetus)
en el nordestede Nueva Escocia.E1nfimerode

Aguilas
Pescadoras
hambrientas
y losbuceos
quehicieron,
aumentaba
a sumfiximo
al amanecer
y al
atardecer.
La direcci6n
dela mareanotuvoalgfinefecto,
perolascantidades
defiguilas
y el •xitoenla

pesca
obtuvieron
sumfiximoa mediamarea.E1nfimero
deAguilasPescadoras
quebuscaban
alimento
decreci6
conla disminuci6n
dela claridaddelagua,sinembargo
el fixitodelosbuceos
aument6.
Soloel
nfimerodefiguilas
ensuaffindepesca
sevioafectado
contiemponublado.
[Traducci6nde EudoxioParedes-Ruiz]

Many birdsalter their foragingbehaviorin re- divefrequency,and the percentage
of diveswhich
sponse
to changingenvironmental
conditions
(e.g., were successful.
Our objectivewas to determineif
Dunn 1973,Grubb1975,Finlay 1976).Factorsaf- environmental
conditions
influenced
Ospreyforagfectingthe foragingbehaviorof Ospreys(Pandion ing behavior in northeasternNova Scotia.
haliaetus)
includechronology
of thebreeding
season
(UeokaandKoplin1973),timeofday(Stinson
1978, STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Boshoff
andPalmer1983),tide(UeokaandKoplin
Observations
of foraging
wcrcmadeat Antigonish
Har-

1973),windspeed
(MachmerandYdenberg
1990),

bour (45ø38'N 62ø54'W), Nova Scotia,Canada.This shal-

drainsa 750km2watershed,
andempties
into
sunlight (Grubb 1977), water surface condition lowestuary
the Northumberland Strait in the Gulf of St. Lawrence

(Grubb1977,MachmerandYdenberg
1990),and The surroundinghighlandsarc coveredwith deciduous

the ecologyof prey species
(Swenson1979). How- andmixedforests
whilevalleyslopes
andpoorlydrained
ever,in ournorthern
NovaScotiastudyarea,Pr•vost areasarc dominated
by coniferous
forest.Ospreysnest

(1977)foundthatdivesuccess
variedonlybetween coloniallyon utility polesalongpowerlinccorridors,as
as solitarilyon deador living trees.Males of 29
locations
withintidalperiods.
He didnotdetect
any well
breedingpairsthat nestedwithin 6 km of the estuary

relationshipsbetween searchtime or dive success regularlyforagedat the studysite. Othersfrom as far
with respectto environmentalconditions.
awayas13 km alsousedtheAntigonish
Harbourestuary
ctal. 1982).At ourstudyarea,90%of thediet
Thefirstresponse
thatananimalmakes
tovarying (Jamieson
of Winter Flounder
conditions
is thedecision
to forage.Curiously,
this of coastallynestingOspreysconsists
(Pseudopleuronectes
americanus),
a crypticspecies
offlatfish
is oftenoverlooked
in studies
examiningweather- (Pr•vost1977,Flcmmingunpub.).
dependent
foraging,
andstudies
of the Ospreyare
Observations
of foraging(186hr) wcrcmadefromeither
no exception.We examinedthisresponse,
aswell as an elevated hide or from a boat. Observation bouts of 3
hr wcrcmadeduringtheperiod0501-2000H, 1 May27 August1985and 8 June-8 July 1986.One or two of
thefivepossible
boutswererandomlychosen
for a given
• Presentaddress:
Department
of Biology,Queen'sUni- day.At 10 min intervals,we counted(N = 1116 counts)
versity, Kingston,ON Canada K7L 3N6.
the numberof ospreysforagingovera specified
census
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Table 1. Effectsof environmental
conditions
on Ospreyforagingbehaviorin northeastern
Nova Scotia.Reported
valuesare .• ñ SD (N).
ENVIRONMENTAL
CONDITION

PERCENT DIVE
SUCCESS

NO. FORAGING PER COUNT

NO. DIVES PER HOUR

0501-0800

0.79 _ 1.40(198)

1.64 ñ 2.16 (33)

50.0 (54)

0801-1100
1101-1400
1401-1700
1701-2000

0.66 _
0.36 ñ
0.60 _
1.21 _

1.80 ñ
0.52 _
1.38 ñ
2.13 ñ

74.4 (43)
57.1 (14)
63.6 (55)
63.3 (98)

Direction of tide

Flood
Ebb

0.70 ñ 0.81 (510)
0.75 _ 0.91 (606)

1.34 _ 1.65 (85)
1.49 ñ 2.11 (101)

59.6 (114)
64.0 (150)

Tidal amplitude

Low
Mid
High

0.74 _ 1.10 (348)
0.86 ñ 1.41 (444)
0.65 + 1.30 (324)

1.17 ñ 1.56 (58)
1.76 + 2.17 (74)
1.22 ñ 1.99 (54)

55.9 (68)
70.0 (130)
53.0 (66)

Clear

0.82 ñ 1.36(564)

1.63 ñ 2.11 (94)

59.5 (153)

Hazy
Murky

0.83 ñ 1.39 (306)
0.54 + 0.94 (246)

1.25 ñ 1.85 (51)
1.15 ñ 1.64 (41)

57.8 (64)
76.6 (47)

Time of day

Water clarity

Cloud cover

0.99 (240)
0.72 (162)
1.06 (240)
1.70 (276)

1.25 (40)
0.94 (27)
1.75 (40)
2.58 (46)

Clear

0.91 ñ 1.45 (222)

1.27 ñ 1.97 (37)

59.6 (47)

Overcast
Raining

0.75 _+ 1.27 (840)
0.32 ñ 0.70 (54)

1.51 ñ 1.97 (140)
0.56 + 1.33 (9)

62.7 (212)
60.0 (5)

area (2.5 km2) at AntigonishHarbour, and evaluatedfor The numberof dives/hourfollowedthe samepattern
eachdive (prey captureattempt,N = 264 dives),whether (ANOVA F = 3.58, P = 0.01). However, time of
or not the Ospreywas successful
in capturingprey.
We measuredfour potential environmentalinfluences day did not affectthe percentageof diveswhich were
(X2= 6.40, P = 0.18). Dive success
ranged
on Osprey foraging behavior. The diurnal period was successful
dividedinto 5 3-hr periods(0501-2000 H); tidal ampli- from 50.0-74.4% throughoutthe day.
tude was divided into low, mid, and high (using tide taNeither the number of foraging Ospreys (Krusbles), and tidal direction was divided into flood and ebb

categories;
water clarity wascategorizedasclear(substrate
clearlyvisible),hazy (objects< 10 cmdiameternotvisible),
or murky (objects<20 cm not visible) at a depth of 1 m;
and cloud cover was categorizedas clear (<10% cloud
cover),overcast,or raining.
As the countsof foraging Ospreyswere not normally
distributed, Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to determine

if the numberof foragersvaried.Dive numberand percent
success
data were normally distributed,soparametricstatisticswere employed.Analysis of variancewas used to
testif the number of divesvaried, and the Chi-squaretest
was used to determine

if dive success was affected.

Chi-

squaretestswere performedcomparingthe proportionsof
d•veswhich were successfulamong categories(binomial
data, Zar 1984).
RESULTS

The effectsof environmental
conditions
onOsprey
foragingin northeastern
Nova Scotiaare reported
in Table 1. The timeof dayhadan impactonOsprey
foragingeffort(Kruskal-Wallis F = 10.18,P = 0.01).
There were more Ospreysforagingat dawn (0.79
foragers)and dusk (1.21) than at mid-day (0.36).

kal-Wallis F = 1.40, P = 0.50), dives/hour (ANOVA F -- 2.39, P = 0.21), nor percentdive success

(X2 = 0.40, P = 0.55) were affectedby the direction
of the tide. However, the number of foraging Ospreys significantly varied with tidal amplitude
(Kruskal-WallisF = 3.83, P = 0.02). More Ospreys
foraged at the mid-tide (0.86 foragers)than whenthe tide was low (0.74) or high (0.65). While the
number of dives/hour was unaffected (ANOVA F
= 1.87, P = 0.16), it was apparent that mid-tide
yielded a greater percentageof dives which were
successful(70.0 percent), than either low (55.9) or
high tide (53.0) (X2 = 7.77, P = 0.03).
Fewer Ospreyswere foragingwhen the water was
murky (0.54 foragers),than when it wasclear (0.82)
or hazy (0.83) (Kruskal-Wallis F = 3.06, P = 0.05).
The number of dives/hour was unaffected(ANOVA
F = 1.12, P = 0.33), but there was a weak influence
of water clarity on divesuccess
(X2= 5.14, P = 0.08).
Dive successappeared to increasewhen the water
was murky.
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Cloud coveraffectedthe number of foragingOspreys (Kruskal-Wallis F = 4.63, P = 0.01), such
that fewer birds foragedwhen it was raining (0.32
foragers),than when it was overcast(0.75) or clear
(0.91). Cloud cover did not affect either the number
of dives/hour (ANOVA F -- 0.97, P = 0.41), or the
percentageof diveswhichwere successful
(x2= 0.17,
P = 0.60).
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er. Similarly, lower activity and successwould be
expectedfor low tide becauseWinter Flounders
would be forcedto the deeperchannels,vacatingthe
mudflatswhichareexposedat low tide.Tyler (1971)
found that Winter Flounder also move extensively
during the mid-tide. Presumably,Winter Flounders
would

be easier to detect at mid-tide.

Our

results

appear to be consistentwith this behavior.
Ueoka and Koplin (1973) found that successful
DISCUSSION
fishingeffortswere highestat ebb (outgoing)tide.
Peaksin Ospreyforagingactivityhave beenpre- Stinson(1978) found the samepattern in one year
viouslynoted.Stinson(1978) found that more fish of his study, but the oppositepattern in the second
were broughtto the nestearly in the day, andUeoka year. At AntigonishHarbour, we found no pattern
(1974) found that Ospreysconcentratedtheir for- associated
with tidal direction,only tidal amplitude.
agingeffort in the hoursimmediatelyafter morning Our findingsappear to be related to prey behavior,
foghad dissipated.Similar to our study,Boshoffand and it is possiblethat the behaviorof prey alsoexPalmer (1983) noted a dawn and dusk pattern in plainsthe differentforagingresponses
to tide among
Ospreyhunting periodicity.It appearsthat foraging and within other studies.Swenson(1979) found that
peaksmay be most pronouncedat dawn and dusk Ospreydivesuccess
varieswith preyspecies
foraging
to compensatefor the nocturnalnon-feedingperiod. behavior.
However, this is unlikely to be the soleexplanation
Fewer Ospreysforaged at AntigonishHarbour
for foragingpeaks,asWaterston(1961) and Hagan whenthe water wasmurky. Dive success
wassimilar
and Walters (1990) notedthree and four daily peaks, for clearandhazyconditions,
but showeda statistical
respectively.Hagan and Walters (1990) reported trendto increasefor the murky condition.Given that
that the time betweenforagingpeakscorresponded relativelyfew birdsforageduringmurky conditions,
to the length of time required by Ospreysto fly to presumablydue to the poor visibility, perhapsthe
the foragingarea, captureprey, and return to the fish taken were the ones near the water's surface,
nest.Hence, the long foragingdistance(ca. 14 km) and thus easier to catch. Further examination is
they reportedappearedto dictatemultiple foraging required to test this possibility.To date, no other
peaks.Ospreysthat nestcloseto foragingareascould study has examinedthe effect of water clarity on
makeforagingtrips whenevernecessary.
This would Osprey foraging behavior, although intuitively it
result in a greaterdegreeof randomnessin the times would seemto be an important influence.Our data
at which the foraging area is used. In our study support this notion.
While the number of foragersdecreasedas cloud
area, most Ospreysnestedwithin 3 km of the foraging area. A few nestedas far away as 13 km, but cover increased,like Pr•vost (1977) and Machmer
still foragedat AntigonishHarbour (Jamiesonet al. and Ydenberg(1990), we did not find any relation1982). These more distantlynestingOspreysmay shipwith foragingsuccess.
However, Grubb (1977)
have contributedto our observationof two foraging foundthat when the sunwas occluded,hovers,dives,
peaks.
and successful
dives/min all decreasedsignificantly.
We foundthat the numberof foragersand percent It may bethat Pr6vost's(1977), MachmerandYdendive success
peakedat mid-tide, suggestingthat Os- berg's(1990), and our measuresof cloudcoverwere
preys preferentiallyforagedduring the tidal state not fine enoughto measurethe more immediateforthat resulted in the highestprobability of success. agingresponses
reportedby Grubb (1977).
Pr•vost (1977), who alsoexaminedOspreyforaging
Although only four environmentalinfluenceson
behavior at Antigonish Harbour, found that dive Osprey foraging behaviorwere examinedin this
success
varied amonglocationswithin tidal periods. study, all four were shownto have an effect.The
He reportedthat his finding was due to differences resultsdifferedfrom a similar investigation(Pr•vost
in water depth. Hence, lower foraging activity and 1977) at the same study site that concludedthere
dive success
at high tide would be expectedbecause was very little environmentalinfluence.A major reaof the high water depth.Deeperwater wouldinhibit son for arriving at a different conclusionwas that,
captureof Winter Flounder,which is a bottomfeed- unlike Pr•vost (1977), we documentedhow condi-
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tionsmight influencethe number of Ospreyswhich
chooseto forage at a giventime.
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